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Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 Although early e-book projects
⑴

were launched in the 1960s, it was not until

the late 1990s that the technologies necessary for mass distribution came into

being, and e-book readers went on general sale. It was in the second half of the

first decade of this century that companies like Sony and Amazon released their

popular readers that launched the e-book revolution, leading to a situation where,

in some countries, sales of e-books are now greater than those of physical books.

2 A modern e-book reader, or e-book software installed on a general-purpose

tablet or mobile phone, can hold thousands of books,
⑵

sorting them by author, title,

or date obtained. Usually, it is possible to search inside books or even across

books for specific phrases. The software will
⑶

keep track of where you last read, so

it is easy to continue reading where you left off without remembering to insert a

bookmark*.

3 Being able to keep all one’s books on one small device means there is

theoretically no longer a need for crammed bookshelves in homes, and libraries

⑷
running out of capacity can stop buying physical books.

4 There are also cost
⑸

advantages. A proportion of the cost of a typical physical

book is accounted for by printing, transport, and storage costs. Thus, there is the

potential for lower average prices, and indeed major sellers like Amazon often

charge less for e-books than for physical books.

5 Why, then, haven’t e-books replaced physical books? Partly, it is surely a

question of time. E-book technologies are still young, and the services based on

them are introduced at different speeds around the world. Countries also differ in

the speed at which they adopt new technologies. As e-books come to be seen as

normal,
⑹

resistance to them is likely to lessen.

6 There are also a number of issues surrounding e-books that may take a long

time to
⑺

resolve. One e-book seller has reported that customers actually read less

than half of their purchases. Without the reminder of a cover on a shelf, a reader

may never return to a book to finish it. Some other issues chiefly concern

academic and other specialist literature. For example, complex layouts and graphics

may not be
⑻

rendered accurately with current technologies. Some publishers are

reluctant to sell their e-books to libraries, believing that doing so reduces the
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potential for sales and thus threatens profitability.

7 It is often
⑼

remarked that new technologies tend not to completely replace

older technologies. More than a century after the invention of the automobile,

there are still people who ride on horseback. In a few decades’ time, it will be

interesting to see whether owning physical books has become a niche practice* like

using horses for transportation, or if the attractions of physical books mean that

they still exist as a major industry.

(Source: Science Quest, Seibido, 2020)

（注） bookmark* （本の）しおり

niche practice* すき間市場を狙ったビジネス

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A lasted B spread C survived D started

⑵ A identifying B unifying C arranging D removing

⑶ A remember B suspend C match D delete

⑷ A trading in B keeping on C coming out of D using up

⑸ A advice B merits C problems D increases

⑹ A solution B opposition C construction D cooperation

⑺ A assign B designate C settle D melt

⑻ A absorbed B displayed C refreshed D understood

⑼ A noted B disputed C fainted D neglected
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraphs 1 and 2, which of the following is true?

A E-book projects began as early as the 1990s and soon became popular.

B People in the 1990s used a general-purpose tablet when they read

e-books.

C Sales of e-books are now greater than those of physical books in every

country.

D E-book software enables us to find a certain phrase in many different

books easily.

⑵ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Some people insist that consumers stop buying physical books to protect

our environment.

B Technologies reducing the size of books lead to an expansion of libraries.

C E-book technology has been developed in order to increase the floor

space of homes.

D E-book technology has increased the possibility that we may no longer

need space for books.

⑶ According to paragraphs 4 and 5, which of the following is true?

A Amazon charges an extra fee for e-books to compensate for their

development cost.

B E-books have advantages over physical books in production and

distribution costs.

C A lot of people prefer physical books because e-books are no longer

fashionable.

D E-books require additional advertising because people cannot find them

in bookstores.
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⑷ According to paragraphs 6 and 7, which of the following is true?

A The future of e-books is promising, and physical books will disappear

soon.

B Some publishers are enthusiastic about selling e-books since they are

eco-friendly.

C It might take a long time for most physical books to be replaced by

e-books.

D Almost all politicians are reluctant to use e-book technology because of

its technical limitations.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．Assuring food safety is a matter great importance.

A on B in C of D under

2．I will be waiting for him no matter what time he here.

A get B gets C will get D would get

3．Please don’t forget the window before you go out.

A to close B to be closed C closing D being closed

4．The visitors were supposed to leave the hall knowing why.

A in B despite C without D for

5．Could you me some of your time?

A divide B borrow C share D spare

6．If I sick, I could have joined the party last week.

A have not been B had not been C would not be D could not be

7．Be careful, you’ll make a mistake again.

A or B and C but D so that

8．Robert explained when I visited his office.

A me about the process B the process to me

C me the process D the process me

9．The glass was dirty, so I the waiter to bring me another glass of water.

A said B let C made D asked

10．I took it that all managers would attend the meeting.

A to granting B to grant C for granting D for granted
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11．There is no place nearby for grocery shopping, is really a problem.

A which B where C what D in which

12．We people will donate money to the charity.

A are confident of B believe in

C are hoping D persuade that
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（15点）

1．昨晩彼らがコンサートで演奏していた曲は誰が作曲したのか知っていますか。

Do you（ ）（ 1 ）（ ）（ ）（ 2 ）（ 3 ）（ ）at the concert

last night?

A wrote B playing C who D were

E they F know G the song

2．町はその会社が保健施設に多額の寄付をしてくれたことに感謝した。

The town（ ）（ 4 ）（ 5 ）（ ）（ ）（ ）（ 6 ）the health

facilities.

A donation B for C to D thankful

E large F was G the company’s

3．過去に起きてしまったことについて文句を言っても仕方がない。

（ ）（ ）（ 7 ）（ 8 ）（ ）（ 9 ）（ ）in the past.

A happened B is C about D it

E complaining F what G no use

4．留学中はあらゆる機会を利用してコミュニケーション能力を向上させるべきである。

You should（ ）（ 10 ）（ 11 ）（ ）（ 12 ）（ ）（ ）skills while

studying overseas.

A of B to C take

D every opportunity E improve F advantage

G your communication

5．当方の規則では7歳未満の子どもは大人が付き添うことになっている。

Our rules（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ ）（ ）（ 15 ）（ ）.

A by an adult B be C children D under seven

E require that F must G accompanied
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Misaki: It’s a nice restaurant, don’t you think?

David: Yes, very nice indeed.

Misaki: No, not really. What about you?

David: I’ve only been here once before. That was almost a year ago.

A Would you like to try the chef’s special?

B Are you a vegetarian?

C Did you use to work here?

D Do you come here often?

2． Manager: Did anyone phone while I was out?

Ethan: I took a message and left it on your desk.

Manager:

Ethan: Yes, right away. He said it was important.

A Is he planning to phone someone?

B Do you know when I called him?

C Am I supposed to call back?

D What time did he call?

3． Guest: What’s the easiest way to get to the National Museum?

Front desk: It’s best to take a taxi. You’ll find the taxi stand just outside the

hotel door.

Guest:

Front desk: Actually, you would have to change lines. It’s not very convenient.

A Should I stand in line for the hotel?

B Wouldn’t the subway be much easier?

C Which ticket is best to take with me?

D Couldn’t I easily get there on foot?
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4． Kenta: Is Maria still in Australia? I heard she might be staying there until

the end of March.

Hannah:

Kenta: Well, I’m looking forward to hearing about her trip.

Hannah: Me too. Let’s get in touch and see if she’s free in the next couple of

days.

A No. She came back a few days ago.

B Maybe. I met her earlier this morning.

C I think so. I saw her since she arrived there.

D Yes. It will get there a few days before her.
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Ⅴ 次のグラフとメールをもとに、⑴～⑸の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から

一つ選びなさい。（15点）

Reader Survey on Favorite Brands
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U&Y Union Dominion Fillies’

Dear Ms. Burton,

This is an interim report* on the survey started on your website on February

20th. As the deadline is April 4th, the number of respondents has not

achieved the target; therefore, there is a possibility that the final results will

change significantly. Attached is the data that you requested. We have also

sent the data to Mrs. Wagner as you requested. If you need more data, please

do not hesitate to ask.

Best regards,

Thomas Miller

Dual Analyzer, Inc.

（注） interim report* 中間報告
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Dear Mrs. Wagner,

Thank you for your offer to write an article for the April issue of our

magazine, Enjoy Your Life. The topic of the article is entirely up to you so

long as it is one that will be exciting for our readers. However, there are

three points we ask you to keep in mind. Firstly, as you know, most of our

readers are women in their early twenties. Secondly, when you wrote on the

newest trends of women’s fashion items in our magazine last time, the

feedback from readers was very favorable. So, please consider those things

when you select the topic this time, too. Thirdly, please be aware that the

deadline is the end of this month. Please send your draft directly to me as an

email attachment.

Thanks in advance,

Susan Burton

Sunny Publishing

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)

⑴ Which of the following best describes what the graph shows?

A The favorite interior designs of young people.

B The favorite fashion brands of the readers of Enjoy Your Life.

C The favorite feature articles among university students.

D The favorite magazines of schoolchildren.

⑵ According to the graph, which of the following is true?

A Dominion is the most popular brand among all generations.

B U&Y is popular among readers in their 30s.

C Union is preferred by readers over 35.

D Fillies’ is the least popular brand among all generations.
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⑶ What is Ms. Burton’s most likely job?

A Lawyer.

B Editor.

C Fashion writer.

D Data analyst.

⑷ What is suggested about Enjoy Your Life?

A Most of the readers are middle-aged women.

B The number of subscribers has been decreasing.

C It is a music magazine.

D It has featured an article by Mrs. Wagner before.

⑸ What brand will Mrs. Wagner most likely write about in her next article for Enjoy

Your Life?

A U&Y.

B Union.

C Dominion.

D Fillies’.
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